Westlake 2017
Summer Band Program
Celebrating 17 Years of Summer Music

Concert Band
for current 5th & 6th grade band students
9:30 A.M. – 10:30 AM

Jazz Band
for current 6th thru 8th grade students
Traditional jazz instruments & rhythm section
10:40 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.

Blues Improvisation Workshop
for current 6th thru 8th grade students on trumpet, trombone, sax, clarinet and guitar
10:30 A.M. – 11:10 A.M.

July 10 through July 20, 2017

SPECIAL FINAL CONCERT on July 20th – place TBA
♫ 2 Weeks ~ 9 sessions ~ Lee Burneson Middle School
Mr. Scott Rovniak & Mrs. Hilary Patriok – Directors

Registration:
$99.00 for the Concert Band or Jazz Ensemble
$125.00 to participate in BOTH Concert Band and Jazz Ensemble

Payment can be sent directly to school, or delivered to Mr. Rovniak at DIS or LBMS thru June 8th.
*After June 7th - all registration is done thru Project Link - 24525 Hilliard, Westlake 44145- ph. 835-6306

**Concert Band** is for current 5th & 6th grade band students with at least 1 year of school band experience. Students will enjoy new literature from educational band books and selected sheet music. There will also be daily contest and prizes.

**Jazz Band** is for all interested younger students to explore the playing of school jazz band music. This ensemble will allow students to have a fun and educational experience, and greatly increase their level of success and confidence in auditioning for their jazz band next year. Rhythm Section includes guitar, bass, piano, vibes, and drum set.

**Blues Improvisation Workshop** Beginning studies to the art of Blues Improvisation focusing on B-flat and 12 bar blues progressions. This class is appropriate for any interested 6th - 9th grade student on saxes, trumpet, bone, guitar, or piano

This special summer band experience is NOT exclusive to Westlake students/residents. Musicians from all surrounding school systems are welcome and invited to participate
♫ Includes a summer band t-shirt, all band music, books, jazz music, and a music folder
♫ Discounts & scholarships available for students based on need, instrumentation, or vacations.
The 2017 Summer Band program is celebrating its 17th year of summer music and is designed to provide young musicians an opportunity to enrich their music experiences during the summer months.

Return this registration form and payment by June 7th to:

Mr. Scott Rovniak – Westlake Summer Band
Lee Burneson Middle or Dover Intermediate School
Mail to: 2260 Dover Center, Westlake 44145

♫ A minimum of 35 students must enroll in concert band, and 16 students in jazz ensemble.

Or AFTER June 7th contact Project Link at 835-6306 for participation availability

♫ Make checks payable to: Westlake Board of Education
♫ For additional information:
Call: (440) 899-3075
LBMS – x1324
E-mail: rovniak@wlake.org

*****(Return this Form below along with Payment)*****(Return this Form below along with Payment)

Student’s Name __________________________ Instrument __________________________

Current school __________________________ City __________________________

Parent’s Name __________________________ Student’s current grade __________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Work/Cell phone __________________________

Email Address __________________________

I wish to enroll my son/daughter in (check all that apply):

____ Concert Band (5th & 6th Graders) - $99.00
____ Jazz Ensemble (6th/7th/8th graders- jazz instruments) - $99.00
____ BOTH Concert Band & Jazz Ensemble $125.00
____ BOTH Jazz Ensemble & Blues Improvisation $125.00
____ ALLTHREE Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble & Blues Improvisation $125.00

Payment options:

1. Total Enclosed $_________ Check made out to: Westlake Board of Education

2. Online Credit Card via SPS EZ Pay: https://www.spsezpay.com/Westlake/ezpay/Login.aspx by clicking Activity Fees and Project Link Enrichment Activity!

T-Shirt size (adult) S M L XL (Circle One)

I hereby enroll my son/daughter in the Westlake 2017 Summer Band Program being held at LBMS

Parent Signature __________________________ Date __________

2017 Summer Band Dates: July 10-11-12-13-14, 17-18-19-20 Concert on July 20th